Confirmed Shigella Cases, 2002-2009 N=420

- MSM (excluded) n=76
- Exposure to common food source (excluded) n=5

Primary cases n=339

- Primary cases in Non high-risk households (excluded) n=213
- Primary cases in “Other” households, where only selective testing of contacts conducted (excluded) n=24

Primary cases in ‘High risk households’ n=102

Contacts in ‘high risk households’ n=368

- No sample tested n=23 (excluded)
- Considered co-primary infection (excluded) n=8

- Contact seropositive for Shigella n=25
  - Symptomatic n=20
  - Assymptomatic n=5
- Contact seronegative for shigella n=312

Household contact study

Figuur 1 Flowchart of study population